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RED CROSS FUND
IS HALF MILLION

MONTANA CONTRIBUTES LARGE
SUM FOR WORTHY RELIEF

WORK.

Many County Cotnmittees Have Re-
ported All Money Subscribed Col-
lected and in the-Bank; Local
Chapters Will Be Permitted to Re-

' tofu 25 Per Cent of Money.

More than half a million dollars
are now on deposit in Montana banks
subject to the call of the National
Red Cross and before the month
passes the sum will have climbed
above the $600,000 mark, . Collec-
tions have been coming in daily and
subscribers have been paying up ex-
ceptionally well.
The total subscription for the state

was $618,890.40. Ralph O. Kauf-
man, state treasurer, reports that
statements filed with him by various
county organizations show that
$533,266.46 has been collected and
deposited in the banks.

This money is subject to the call
of William G. McAdoo, secretary of
treasury, who is treasurer of the Na-
tional Red Cross fund.

Counties Make Collections.

In Silver Bow county the subscrip-
tions totaled ;$171,000 and the col-
lections were $163,000. The coun-
ty committee, which is making its
own collections, expects to have the
balance in a ehort time or as soon ae
the work of collecting can be attend-
ed to.

Lewis and Clark county has col-

lected $39,000 of its subscriptions,
which amounted to $42,000 in round
numbers. Roundep has collected $7,-
700 of its total subscription of $9,-
6 oo.

Cascade county is next to Silver
Bow in the amount subscribed, hav-
ing pledged $70,548.20. The amount
collected up to date is $46,576.20.
Deer Lodge county subscribed $59,-
665.99, of which $35,675 has been
paid. Jefferson county has been col-
lecting up well .having made a report
that $5,867 out of $6,375.50 has
been paid. Hill county has paid $4,-
000 out of ;6,750-Subscribed.

Yellowstone has collected over
;20,000 of its total subscription of
$32,000. Missoula county pledged
$16,000 and has paid ;14,000. Fer-
gus county has collected over $25,-
000 of the $35,000 subscribed. The
subscriptions in Custer county total-
ed ;15,782 and of this ;12,621 has
been paid. Collections have been
good in Flathead 'county. Subscrip-
tions totaled $8,630 and $6,250. has
been paid.

Counties which had only cash sub-
scriptions are Teton, $15,000; 13road-
water, $1,086; Granite, $1,582;
Blaine, $2,000; Prairie, $1,000; Wi-
baux, $1,009.
The reports received by Mr. Kauf-

man show that a number of counties
haVe practically paid their subscrip-
tion in full. Among these are Chou-
tp.u, ;4,653; Beaverhead, $12,291;
Ravalli, $21,681; Mineral, $836.25;
Meagher, $3,862; Lincoln, $2,221,
and Fallon, $1,917.60.

Regularly organiezd Red Cross
chapters are entitled to 25 per cent
of the subscriptions in their respec-
tive localities. These funds are to
be used for local relief work and for
supplying the chapters with materials
to continue special war work. Appli-
cations for the 25 per cent, or for
any less amount must be made to Mr.
Kaufman my the local chapters.
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Prepare Now for Bigger
Crops Next Spring

Forget the old routine. Adopt improved methods. That's the only wayto solve your labor problems and boost production in 1918.
Munition plants and factories in general are working at top speed. They havesteadily drained farm la bor from the fields. Now the draft has taken many more men.
You must cut down on labor requirements. That is exactly what theCleveland Trador, the country over, is helping wide-awake farmen to do.
This wonderful little machine will do your work better, faster, and atmuch less cost than you can possibly do it with horses and men.
Hauhng two 14-inch bottoms, it plows 3% miles an hour-8 to 10 acresa day. That is more than you can do with three good 3-hone teams and3 farm hands. And St this high'speed the Cleveland Tractor turns over theprettiest job of plowing you ever saw.
Figure up the saving—not only in labor--but in time and good, hard cash.In addition, the Cleveland enables you to plow when you need it andwhere you need it. Because it crawls on its own tracks; it can go overalmost any sod at any time. That is something you can't do *ith horsesand men. Think of the extra yield that means.
Moreover, the Cleveland does not pack your seedbed. It is light — only2750 potmds--and has 600 square inches of continuous traction surface. Noother tractor built exerts so small a pressure.
The Cleveland gives you 20 h. p. at the pulley and 12 h. p. at the bar —economical,dependable power to do your hauling and stationary engine work.
Rollin H. White builds the Cleveland Tractor with all the saupulous care he put into themanufacture of motor trucks. He uses only the best materials—only the finest motof truckparts and gears. He has protected all gears with dirtproof, dustproof ciuings.
He has so cksigned the aeireland Tractor that it Wen by the power of lis engine. Just alight turn of the wIwiel and the motor does the rest. Anyone can drive it. It will actuallyturn in a 12-foot eircle—leos than it takes to turn • team.
These are real advantages—too big and too important to be overlooked. There are othersjud as big. Combined, they make die Cleveland the biggest labor-saving, time-saving,money-making implement introduced into modern farming.
Prepare now for bigger. better crops next spring. Decide now to make the _Cleveland earn money for you, as it is doing for hundreds of others.
We are ao crowded with orden that we cannot promise delivery .CLEVELANDof new orders before January 1st. So it is necessary dud TRACTOR CO.you order now for delivery early in 1918. Dept. Cl Cleveland, OldsWrite to us today for full particulan and name Please send me full informationof the nearest Cleveland dealer. UM the about the Cleveland Tractor.coupon or address Dept. CI .

N  CLEVELAND TRACTOR .rCOMPANY aty 
Cleveland, Ohio,U.S. A. _...o'cot.t7

•

The Alwninsun Six with Magnetic Gear Shift

Attractive Agency Propositions
open for live wires. Write for catalogues and information rd.--garding Premier cars and the agency in your territory.

Automobile Service Co.
Distributors for Montana

53 East Broadway Butte, Mont.

WANT LARGE SUM
FOR Y ARMY WORK
MONTANA IS ASKED TO CONTRIBe

UTE NINTY THOUSAND AS

ITS SHARE.

Thirty-Five Million Needed to Carry
on Work of Furnishing Enter-
taining, Recreative and Education-
al Advantages for Men Who Are
Fighting in Cause of Democracy.

Ninty thousand dollars is Mon-
tana's portion of the ;35,000,000
fund, which the Y. M. C. A. is rais-
ing for use in work among the sol-
diers of the American army in train-
ing camps at home and abroad. The
campaign to raise this fund is now
being conducted in the state by Y.
M. C. A. workers, under the direc
tion of Charles Puehler, state sec-
retary.

In cities where th,ere are Y. M. C.
A. organizs.tions the local secretaries
have charge of the work, while in
other districts county chairmen and
committees have been appointed. The
amount each county is expected to
raise has been apportioned according
to population. When raised the
money will be spent by the National
War Work council of the organiza-
tion.

Y. Building is Army Club.
In • providing recreation, amuse-

ment and educational features for
the soldiers, the Y. M. C. A. is do-
ing a woqderful work and has re-
ceived the approval of the govern-
ment and the endorsement of army
commanders eyerywhere. In the
training camps, on the battle front
and in the great cantonments back of
the fighting lines, it is doing its part.
It gets there before the soldiers and
servee,them during their stay.

Club buildings are erected where
the men may go to read, study, write
letters, 'play games and attend mov-
ing picture shows and other forms of
entertainment. Every Y. building,
tent or hut is provided with desks,
pens, paper and envelopes, which are
furnished to the soldiers without
cost.

Thousands Are Spent Daily.
To supply this service requires

an expenditure of thousands of dot-
tare daily. In the western depart-
ment, comprising those states west
of the Rocky mountains, it is esti-
mated that $1,000 daily is spent for
stationery. At Camp Lewis alone
60,000 letters are written every 24
hours by the soldiers of the new na-
tional army.

, There are In excess of 10,000 thou-
sand Montana young men now in the
service. With the next draft and the
enlistments that are now being made
by spring twice that many men
should be in the various branches of
the fighting forces. It is to take
care of the needs of these men that
Montana is asked to contribute her
share of the big fund, for which the
big drive is now on. Everyone is
asked to contribute something.

BILLINGS DISCIPLINF,S
GERMAN SYMPATHIZERS

montane is not a very healthy
place for the pro.German.
Down in the other

(lay the "Third Degree" commit-
tee disciplined three men who
were charged with pro-German
utterances.
Alderman Herman Schwanz

was compelled to resign him seat
in the city councll, and Ctirtis

()ehme, a prominent archi-
tect mind a member of the state
architectural board was com-
pelled to tender his resignationto Governor Stewart by wire.
Edward J. Kortzeborn, a

butcher, was compelled to kiss
the American flag, and affirnt
his allegiance to the United
States publicly, in the lobby of
one of the principal hotels.
Kertzeborn insist4x1 that he had
been a loyal American citizen
for 40 years.
Oehme, who is a native of

- Germany and was formerly a
captain in the German army,
was compelled to march through
the streets carrying an American
flag, to the telegraph office,
where the "Third Degree" com-
mittee dictated his telegraphicc
resignation, and saw that it was
Bled.
Many German-Americans, loy-

al to the country of their 'adop-
tion, witnessed and cheered the
unusual proceedings. No acts
of violence &tended the demon-
stration, and the members of the
"Third Degree" committee made
no effort to conceal their iden-
tities.

FOOD CONSERVATION
CAMPAIGN A SUCCESS
With returns far from com-

plete, the result of the food
conservation campaign of the
state shows that something over
70,000 pledge cards have been
signed by the housewivem and
heads of households in Montana.

Director Sam I). Goza, who
has charge of thim work for the
federal food administration,
saYs that so far only cities and
towns have sent in reports. The
returns from the great rural
communit leg, which represent
fully ono-half of the state's pop-
ulation, aro scant, and some
time may elapse before they are
sent in.
The state's quota of pledges,

ftEl allotted by the federal food
administrator, was 112,000
pledges, and Mr. Goza 1F4 of the
opinion that the state will regis-
ter up to within 90 per cent of
this figure.

HUN ARCH SPY IS
CAUGHT IN BU'fTE

ALLEGED ORGANIZER OF SPY
SYSTEM TAKEN INTO CUS.
TODY IN COPPER CAMP.

Came to United States from Canada
Soon After War WAS Declared in
1914 — Technical Charge Against
Him That of Having Fire Arnin in
His Possession.

In Frederick August Richard
Sehutze, held at Butte on a presiden-
tial warrant, secret service men be-
lieve they have the "arch spy" of the
German espoinage system in the
northwest, if not in the eountry.

His aTrest is said to have been the
culthination of months of work on
the part of the secret service men,
and it is believed that it will be fol-
lowed by some sensational disclos-
ures. He is held on a technical charge
of violating the sectiou of the presi-
dent's proclamation of April 6, which
forbids Germans to have firearms in
their possession.

Came From Canada.
Schutze was in Canada prior to the

outbreak of the war in 1914, but
soon same tolhe United States. He
is known to have been in Butte dur-
ing the labor disturbances of last
summer and hie connection with the
German government has been prac-
tically established. While he is
known to have had relations with al-
leged German agents working in
Butte, his position in the German
spy system is believed to hitve been
more in the nature of organizer than
that of an actual spy.
When arrested he refused to talk

or even give his name. ' But the se-
sret service men had copies of his
photograph and a long description
which also contained the information
that the government was anxious to
proeitre his arrest.

Effects Are Seized.
4Among the effects seized by the de-

partment of justice agents was a bun-
dle of small steel files, fire arms,
German government papers and pho-
tograpth. The department of justice
refuses to make public the nature of
the documents seized or give a &tail
ed account of the articles found in
the man's possession.
The prisoner is a native of Leipsic,

Germany, and he is known to have
begin there in 1886.

GREAT FALLS GIRLS CUT
OUT SUGAR AND SWEETS

Candies and sweets and those
goody, goodies that so delight the
palate of girls, both young and old,
are taboo among the high school girls
of Great Falls.
They have inaugurated a movement

that promises to spread through-
out the high schools of the state.
Their country wants them to conserve
the sugar supply and so they have de-
cided to cut out the dainty sweets,
the manufacture of which requires
sugar.
Some 127 of them have already

voluntarily signed pledges not to eat
candy and to forgo cake and to dis-
courage their consumption Wong
their friends and associates. r They
are organizing In a practical way to
do their bit in saving the food sup-
ply and eliminating waste, so that
there may be more left to ship to the
country's allies.

Classified
WHERE TO EAT.

HAVE YOU EVER DINED at the Club
Cafeteria in Great retie/ Come In. Don'tmiss ret'rcal•

FARM LAND LOANS.
WRITE US for terms and rates. In the
Judith Itaeln. Money paid promptly on
clotting of loan and approval of title. We
specialize in low ratee and prompt /ler-
viee. illIger Loan aud Itealty Co., Lew-
istown. Montana.-- —  
WE HAVE an unlimited supply of money
to loan on farms. ranches and livestock.
Bennett & Terrell, Billings, Montana, 

PHO'rOGRAPHY.

DEVELOPING and printing cf the "bet-
ter kind." Developing 10c a roll; prints
8c to 5c. Daii7 service. Send us your
next order. we II both be pleased. The
Brainerd Studio, Havre, Mont.

- 'FURS.

FURS repaired, remodeled, relined. Rich•
ard P. Hoenck. largest fur store west of
Illuneapol4s, itutte, blontana.

SPECIAL FOR WOMEN.
MONTANA'S BEST dry cleaners and hat
term. Ladies and meu'e garments giv
en careful attention. blend Great Falls
Dye Home..

M. N. A.—WK-11-12-17.
_ _ _

NEW 300 CANDLE POWER uskr
TO BB GIVEN TO OUR REICDERS

Title announcement will eome rather an a
surprise to our fellow townspeople. The
army uow on "the border" IS using a new
300-candlepower lantern that actually
"turtle night into day"—givets stron
brilliant light—equal to the light of '
ordinary lanterns or lamps combined. I
burns fbr 15 •hours on a eingle filling—
and is said to cost only one-quarter cent
per hour.
Snell a lantern certainly will be wel-

comed by all our farmer, motorist, hunter,
camper rendera--especially when they get
It free. Those interemted in this offer are
adviaed to write the Acorn Brame 'Mfg. Co.,
Faetory ChIl'ago. III.

One Million Dollars
TO LOAN ON MONTANA FARMS
No waiting for your money. Low

rates. .Eany ferule. Land
scrip for *ale.

Frary Burlingame
First Nat'l Dank bidg, Third St. So.

GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.
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FARM LANDS--FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-320 acres good farm land, 290• acres under cultivation, 145 acres in win-ter wheat; fenced; small shack, stableand granary; 1114 miles from town; oneand one-half miles to school; half mile toTeton river. Albert E. Davie, owuer,Carter, Mont.
400-ACRE FARM BARGAIN-12 miles fromGreat Falls; good moll, water and nearlyall plow land; all fenced, 8 buildingsand cotnplete farm machinery; 90 acreseultivated; $35 per acre, easy term& It.J. McDermand, 311 Central Avenue, GreatFella.

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE* we are offeringat $10,000.00 under its value, 840 acresin Madison valley, 16 miles south of Lo-gan. 185 acrea irrigated, 70 acres in al-falfa 230 acres of dry farming land part-ly broken, balance good pasture withelegant sprInge. Price for next 30 dap,$25.000.00. $5.000.00 down. balance over5 years at 6 per cent. Collins Realty Co.,Helena, Montana.
A TRIP OF INSPECTION to the CanadianPacific Railway lands in Alberta willconfirm you in your deeire to become asharer in the great western Canadianproaperity. Farms from $11 to 230 anacre. Twenty years 1n which to pay.For further information and free illes-trated literature. write J. I. EakinLands, 15 Dunn Block, Great Falls.
OUR PUBLIC LAND SCRIP will give per-fect title to goverument lands and ° re-linquishments. Order before to* late.Shafer investment company. 1071/2 Cen-tral avenue. Great Falls.
SEVERAL VERY DESIRABLE GRAIN andsnock ranches in various sizes and in dif-ferent parte of the Mate; eamy paymente.Platt & Heath Co., Ilelenn.
166 ACRES. 12 miles west of Fairfield; 140tillable; good heuse. barn and grasary;plenty water; all fenced and cresefeeced;one mile to scheol. 220.20 per acre; $1,206cash, balance 3 years at 7 per cent. Three640-acre relinquishments ad.'s's/112g, 2400each. McDonald Realty Co., 21 Thistedbuilding, Great Falls, Montana.
FARM LAND—We are subdividing our10,006 acre ranch into tracts of 160 acresand upwards and will sell on ten years'time with interest at 6 per cent per an-num. These lands were filed on yearsago and are the choice selections of val-ley land. Can be irrigated. No bettergrain land in the state. Six miles northof Grass Range, Montana. Cash or croppayments to suit purchaser. You dealdirectly with the ovener. John A. Cole-man, 13ox 1915, Lewistown, Montana.
BUY A FARM in prosperous community
aad grow high-priced wheat. Our farmsproduce abundantly. Low prices; mayterms. J. W. Hefferiln, Livingston Mont

JUDITH BASIN farms for sale or ex-change. Lowest prices. Write for onrlist. Farmers Land Co., Lewistown, Mont
SEVEN SECTIONS of good land. aUwater aad grass. 17.00 per amyl,cash, below:* in 10 years at 6 per cast.Huntsburger-Givens Co- Gredt Valls.Mont.
DO YOU WANT A GOOD FARM? We
have it—something to atilt yon—large or
small—five acres to 10,000 in Washington,
Idaho or Montana. Improved or unim-
proved, with Mock, and machinery or
vrIthout it, some fine suburban homes
on paved roadways from Spokane; 5
acres to 160, irrigated or subirrigated,
with fruit, berries and alfalfa, near
streams and mountaina. good schools and
college& Some good business openings in
mercantile lines. Land trades given spe-
cial attention. Call or write and tell us
what you want. 'lege & Watkins Co.,
715-17 Paulacin bldg., Spokane, Wash., Es-
tablished 1906.

• WHEAT LAND.
HILL AND TOOLS COUNTIES.

Washington and °revolt Farmers, the Rest
Farmers on Earth, Are Baying Millions of
Dollars Worth, Why Not Yon?
if you hare not seen this district, do so

at once. It is an empire of destiny. Like
all new countries this property was first
homesteaded by people of little means, and
less experience. Even at that the develop-
ment in eight' years has been wonderful.
nod the few who knew bow to farm, have
made fortunem. From Kremlin to Joplin
M miles, there is more than one elevator
for every mile of railroad and so far only
one• tenth of the land has been broken. A
good town every six miles. Don't let the
knocker keep you from seeing for your-
self. Practically every new country was
reported N. G. at Mat, but with ferment
and money and a few years' time, the
story was differeet. illetory repeats it-
/self. Write for descriptive literature of
facto, prices, etc.
CENTRAL MONTANA RANCHES CO.
()flees: Hingham, Havre, Cut Dank.

Niontana's Greatest Land Merchants. and
the largest emelt/else land organization in
the west. Our Motto le: IF THERE NVA8
'HITTER LAND WE WOULD Bbl SELL-
ING IT.

RELINQUISHMENTS.
SELL YOUR RELINQUISIIS11::NT-1 can
find you buyer. M. L. Johnson, Box
797. Great Falls.

HORSES MU/ utviewrocx

osE 2-YEAR-01.1) registered liolatein bull
for sale; one 12-25 traetor. for Hale or
trade for cattle. Walter Storm, Vaughn.
Mont.

SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK-1 can tell you
find you a buyer. M. I.. Johnson,
Box 797, Great Falls. 

FISH. POUI/TRY AND EGGS.

b e satisfied
with the kind of fieh you get in the aver-
age inland More. Buy it direct from the
packera and get far au.erior fish nt lese
cost. Delicious new-salted Oeean Fish of
all kind& freshly packed In brine. on the
day of shipment. Spiced, molted, kip-
pered and eanned fish. Write for free
price list today. Norway Firth Cotnpany,
1911 I'ike Plaee, Seattle. Wash.

PHOTOS FOR SALE.

PHOTOS of Niontaita soldierm in company
groups. six by ten inehea, 50 vents eavh.
Give company. Jansrud. Helena.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.

OVERLAND, model 80, 6 cylinder, delnon-
strator run 2.01X) MIleN ; present price
$1.400; our price $700. Almost new 1914
Cadillac in fine shape; purchase price
$2,100; our price $700. Two ascond-hand
Forth' $275 111111 C1410; good condition.
Overland model 79 Speedster, $300; good
condition. other good second-hand pur-
chase& Above subject to prior sale.
Prentice Automobile Company, Franklin,
Re° and Dodge Brothers dealerft, Great
Fails. Montana.

IF IOU ARE in treed of a second hand
automobile let no know; will deliver
within 200 miles of Butte. Auto Clear-
ing House. Montana and Front atreets,
Butte. Mout.

— --
WILDS-THURSTON MOTOR CO., 34NI let

ve. N.. Great Fail& Packard, Hudson,berty. Saxon. Agents

FLORISTS.
PLANT/4, ent flowers, funeral designs, etc.
Eleetric City Conservatory, Great Fall&
Montana.

CERTIFIED AC(XHTNTANTS.
Mt. B. FINLAY. C. 1'. A.. 407 First Na-
tional Bank Great Falls. Montana

ACCOUNTANTEI AND AUDITORS.
HARLEY-CLARK & CO. Specialists its
grain and mill auditing, 74 Tod block
Great Fells. Montana.

HIDES, PELTS. FURS.

Fill)ND l'ROMPT RETURNS for all
shipments of hide, pelts, wool, furs, scrap
metal and rubber. Western Illde & Fur
CO., Lewistown, Montana.

Classifies
FARM LANDEgm,,FoR SALL

WOULD YOU SELL YOUR FARM-4 cantell yOu how to do it. M. L. Johnson,Box 797, Great Fails.
8640-ACRE stock and wheat ranch, 1/2 incultivation, 1500 acres; now being *Wed;3 sets of buildings, abundance of water, 2good orchards, ideal climate, 17 rall. froMIt. R., $60,000 worth of livestock andequipment. Fenced throughout, iqeltiding10 miles of hog-tight wire, 75-h. p. cater-pillar, combine and a hedder; 97 tons ofhay, alfalfa, etc., 8 tons of barley, 1750bu. bluestem wheat, 4.90 bu. rolled wheat,86 horeem, mules. colts, including 25 goodbrood morel; and au Imported stallio ,n100 hogs, 20 cattle, 1130 fine ewes, 4solambs. One allotment in the forest re,/terve; $170,000; $70,000 cash, bal. from 1to 15 years, 6 per cent. Morrqw LaudCompany,_Ileppner, Or.
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY we can of-fer 1920 acres, 16 miles from Hedgesville,and adjoluing the Forest Reserve for $24per acre. This lk a fine diversified prop-oeition; 75 per cent tillable, has 700 acreeunder cultivation; has fine springs and alarge portion under irrigation, and thereare two full sets of buildings. W. O.Downing & Co., Agents, Lewlatown,Mont.
3,000 ACRES, close to two main line rail-roads; abundant grass and water; $8 

rracre. Terms if desired. M. R. W se,Lewistown, Mont.

FINE IltRIGATED ItA.Nint of six hun-dred acres, within twelve miles of goodrailroad town in Wyoming, consisting offine mellow, productive alfalfa and smallgrain soil; with private ditch, abund-ance of water for irrigation; all adjudi-cated and decreed to land; 123 acres inalfalfa, 100 In small grain this year; al-most immediately adjoluing unlimitedfree government range well grassed andwatered; usual ranch improvements;good prospects for oil on property; 275per acre for Immediate sale; worth $100.II. C. Hanford, East Moline. Ill.

FOR SALE MISC1hILLANEOUS.

SPECIAL NOTICE—Now is the time toplace your orders for bay and oats. Savemoney by placing orders now. Write to-day. O. B. Nelaon, 105 Central Avenue,Great Falls, Mont.

SAVE MONF.Y ON BUILDING Materials—Doors, Windows. Roofing Paper, PorchColumns. Phuster Board—Ail BuildingMaterials shipped promptly. Write forour completely illustrated catalogue;givea you lowest net prices. P. A. RovigCo., Z229 First avenue south, Seattle,Wash.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER—Sold oneasy payments. Thomas :Whalen, 120East • Broadway, Butle, Mont.
-IVICK'—The Piano With a aoul—madeby a master. 2500 upward. MontanaPiano Co., Butte, Mont. distributors.

HAY FOR SALE.-

HAY, OATS, HAY, 0A.113--Prices are low-er than a week ago. Before you buy
write um for priest'. We have No. 1Timothy, rolling. all the while. Sellmore oats thou anybody iu Montana.Write for sample& Robert L. Rowell,123 Central ave., Great Falls, Montana.

FOR SALE-300 tous of prairie hay. Seeor write James Henry, Hettinger, N. D.
BALED TIMOTHY HAY. prairie hay andupland hay in> car load lots. W. P.
Devereux Co., 204 Wise block, Lewistown.
Mont.

IF YOU NEED HAY or mita write or wire.
Can Have you fifty to hundred dollars on
car loads. Box 12,I1 Great Falls.
MGR PRICED IlAY—Ilay is scare. It

will cotnmand fancy prices this fallond
winter. I can tell you how to get thebeat price for your hay crop. M. L. John-son. Box 797, Great Falls. Mont.

HAY—Good. clean. prairie, for sale. Wireor write G. W. Janda. Mandan, N. D.

SEEDS WANTED.
SEED 1VANTED—We buy field seeds of allkinds: Alfalfa. Sweet Clover. Ited Clover,

Millet, etc. Send us your offers. Mail-ing bags for mending eamples free uponrequeet The Mangelsdorf Seed Company.Atehlumou. Kens.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE id forsweet clover and alfalfa seed. We arethe largest buyer. Be sure to write andsend sample. A. A. Berry 8 ed Co., Box10. Clarinda, 'Iowa.

PHOTOS FOR SALE.
cilt(TIT PHOTOS of Fergus (7ounty boys,first, second and third contingent, $1.00each. Empire Studio, Lewistown. Mont.

TYPEWRITERS.

ALL MAKER—rented, sold or repaired.
Save half or more. Fully guaranteed.Chan. E. Morris Co., Inc., Dept T., -Great
Falls.

ARCRITECTS.

JESSE M. WARREN—Architect and engi-neer; 415 Daly bank bldg., Butte. alont
GEO. H. MANLEY. architect. 511 suetNational Bank bldg. Great Falls. Mont
BAWL HENRY HAAS, architect, 407 FirstNet. Bank. Great Falls. Mont Tel. 8289.

AUTO SCHOOL.
LEARN the automobile business. Moetcomplete equipped automnoblle collegein the west. You can enroll any time.
Montana Automobile Scho01, 127 SouthMain. Butte. Montana.

ASSAYERS. CHEMISTS. ETU.
LEWIS & WALKER. assayers. chemists.it* No Wyoming. Botts. Mont. Box 114.
TOVT & McCARTHY, assayers, chemists.Mall orders especially. Box 858, Butts,&font

FURRIERS.
FURS FROM TRAPPER to.wearer. Re-

pairing, remodeling and furs made-tp-order at lowest prices. Montana Fitt'company, Butte, Mont.

FURS REPAIRED and made over. Oldestestabliehed, largest fur store in Montana.Beekman Bros. Great Falls.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
IS YoUlt BUSINESS FOR SALE7-1 canfind you it buyer. M. L. J. Johnson,Itox 797, Great Fells.

ROOMING 1101181118: 2'2 rooms, $1,500; 54rooms, $3.200. . W. Hoyle. 103 State St.,I Mena. Montana.

CYLINDER GRINDING AND GEN.
ERAL MACHINE WORK.

CYLINDER GRINDING and fitting withovereise pistons and rings. Machinework of every description promptly at-tended to. WOOD-SAFFORD MACHINE
WORKS. Great Falls, Mont.

FAIR'S PNEUMONIA MIXTURE.
FOR THE WELIEF of coughs and colds,bronchitis, hoarseness, loss of voice and
affections of the throat end lungs. Pricenee at your druggimes.

HELP WANTED.
PliACTICAL TRAINING IN Gm Mleetric-al. and Steam Engineering. Mechanical
Drawing, Marhine Shop Practjee, Oxy-
Acetylene Welding, Automobile and Trac-
tor Operating and Repairing. Write for
catalogue. Seattle Engineering School,
Seattle, Wash.

WOMEN now enjoy Ramo splendid oppor-tunities an men telegraph- " 6100-MOmonthly paid. Qualify 4 months. Boardand room secured free. Main 'Ina wires
connected direct Old established sokool.
Write us now. Butte College Telegraph,.
Butte.
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